HACKLEY SCHOOL

Buildings
Admissions  I
Allen Memorial Hall  E
Buildings & Grounds  N
College Counseling  I
Dining Room  G
Gage House  K
Goodhue Memorial Hall  L
Infirmary  D
Johnson Center for Health and Wellness  O
Kathleen Allen Lower School  C
King Memorial Chapel  J
“Enter Here to Be and Find a Friend”  H
Performing Arts Center  B
Upper School Office  M
Receiving  N
Sternberg Library  L
Saperstein Middle School  D
Science Building  F
Tuck Shop  D
Zetkov Gymnasium  A

Parking
Faculty Housing (Private)

Fields & Green Spaces
Akin Common  4
Benedict Avenue Field  1
Courtyard  5
DelMoro Field  7
King Field  12
Lower School Garden  3
North Turf Field  9
Pickert Field  6
Roberts Tennis Courts  11
Quad  2
Softball Field  8
South Turf Field  10
van Eck Field  12
Trailhead